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BTTCODUCTION
For meny years school men of Kansas have been cogni-
zant of the feet that our rural schools have been very
inefficient. It is also L.-ue that v?e as school ,.on have
done little to remedy the weaknesses that have ao long
existed. Many of our most outstanding educational leaders
have called attention to sone of these defects. State
Superintendent Fairohild (lk $ p. 43) in 1908 report.
The most pressing educational problem today ia the
rural school; while ell eyes have been turned to the
higr. school, to the college, and to the university,
it is feared that the welfare of the rural school
has been sadly overlooked.
The co a itions which proapted Superintender, t Fairohild
to make this statement remained to haunt later educators.
In a circular letter i in 1931, Stete Superintendent
George A. Allen, Jr. made this statement:
What the outrageous, obsolete system of schools ' oes
to education in Kensris is beyonJ the raac: of ordinary
l?;liah. One is tempted to fling linguistic convention
to the winds, and indulge in the forceful vernacular
of the early frontier.
Tninking men have agreed that the moat glaring defect
of the one room rural school has been the lack of a desir-
able social atmosphere. This is en unhealthy condition,
because the boys and girls are learning to live in a differ-
ent manner than th< y will later, when forced to become a pert
1 Circular latter (Dec. 9, 1931) uo school officials.
2of society. The lack of the best social atisoaphere in the
snail one roora rural school, has not been its >uly short-
fa As a general rule, the teachers in the rural
schools havfe not been aa veil trained as have been the
teaobere in the larger school. This, In part, has been due
to the foot that the new teacher could got experience
the rural scaool, and if success ;/v;l ,.jve on up Into the
better paying positions. Ot'er disadvantages of the rural
school, have been their inability to furnish instruction in
.sic, art, i/aiMl odoetloii, end 3. . of the nost
unoelitvtoble facts hae been, that as rule, the rural bred
boy ia found to be lesa physically fit than i;ia s&etropoiltan
cousin. This has probably been due to the foot that most
rural schools have had little or no health supervision.
At one tl*S, it was thought that the conoolidotion
of sohools would do away with these evils. 7?ith consolidation,
lar> e expensive plant m built, and districts expanded
to cover lien, square cailoa. As the f inencici atreas of the
dapre aion years become r^ore painful, the taxes needed to
keep these schools in .-.-.ration, end pay for these fine
buildings ware not forthcoming. Diaeatisfaotion with the
school ajratena mn renpant, and as a result ata were
halved, needed equipment was not bou.ht, buildings were not
kept in repair, and teachers salaries wore not oc&duclve t
good teaching*
3In other coatf-iunities where coxikolidatioi; would have
been the most logical solution to their educational ills,
it has been very difficult, or in nany cases impossible to
oonsolidat a, because the individual districts did not choose
to discontinue their identity ea a district. ' >r in the
organization of a consolidated district, the several indi-
vidual, original districts cuase to exist and their identity
is lost through their absorption into the nev district. The
several school bMtda ere rtplaeod by one board for the newly
organized consolidated district.
The 193? session of the Kansas legislature enacted a
lew which provided for the organisation of co-operative
euuool areas. The is lev was to aovide ways
and neaua, where by two or MM schools might provide for
the oaJuitainence of one school jointly in >rder to reauoe
expenses and to obtain certain eduoutioujil tAraatagaa for
their children, without the disorganization of either
district.
The oo-operative school area haw repeal* wm which
compelled the disorganization of a one teacher school
district whicii lies adjacent to a graded school district
aaintainiug e high L, if it should discontinue its school
for threa years or luure. Consequently, it Is now possible
for a district to close its doors for en I tnite period,
and send its children to enotner district without being
disorganized.
4If suoh a low as the Co-operttivt; School Area law were to
mean anything to rural communities, sorb means of transporta-
tion must be provided. Out of this discussion came a
statute that legally peruitted the use of public funds for the
purpose of transporting pupils to end from a combined
school. In the Kans<- s School Laws (10, p. 1Q3-4) occurs:
That the boerd of education of any city of the first or
second clas,
,
or the school board of any school district,
consolidated school district, rural high school district,
or HWmnlty hi, h school district, shall have the
authority to use the public funds of such boards of ed-
ucation, or such districts, ior the purpose of trans-
porting any grade of radea or eny hif*h school class or
classes there-of to and from any school msinteined by
any other board of education, or by any other district
under suoh rules, and regulations—M such boor- of
education or school board say prescribe, upon agreenent
there of between the board of education or school
board desiring to bransport such pupils, ana the board of
education or school board of the school to which such
pupils are to be transport*.- .
Thus, the present soho,;l laws of Kansas have permitted
the organization of Co-operative School Areas without serious
difficulties being involved. The organisation of suoh areas
requires the setion of the district boards, the district
aeetings, and that errengeuents be made lor instruction. The
district boerds of the one room rural school joining with
larger districts would provide the transportation.
Dr. Jfm X. Sheffer, aponsor or the Co-operative movement
felt that the law should (a) afford educational opportunities
aa good or better than those nov? offered, in ell schools in-
volved with a reduotiou in coats; (b) reduce oosts If the
quality of education is not improved; (o) improve the quality
5of education, if cost;; aro to renain the same; (d) require
no expenditures ev school, plants; (e) make a .Maximum
use of present school facilities; (f) not involve the dis-
organize tion of any so/iool districts; and (k) not render
the return of s one teacher rural school difficult or
impossible.
Before beginning a rtudy of the Co-operative School
Areas it seamed advisable to learn whet previous work had
been uone in studying oo-operatlon In Ki ns«s.
In 1V37, Evans completed a study of the operation of
the co-operetivo ••tool area in Kanta 3. In this work he
studied the txpenuitures of co-operating schools in 32 counties
and compared then with the expenditures oi th« sohools before
closing. He broke the total expenditures down into 14
divisions such as light, wrter, heat, janitor supplies end
insurance. These expenditures were only for I oar before
closing, and tr.e year after closing, livens found (5, p. 4
that:
This aUuiy reveals the fact thst there is a reduction
in the total expenditures of 8.6 per cent. It aust
be reuetibered also that this reduction secured at the
time when salaries, end othur budgetary expenditures
were generally talag increased.
The sane year Bryan (1) ctod a related study. Ke
was concerned with the ettltudeo of the petrous, board members
end oounty superintendents of Kansas, toward the co-operative
plan. He concluded that the patrons and school board members
were well satisfied with the plan, but that the county
6superintendents did not favor co-operation. Bryan suggested
that an amendment be added to the co-operative lav? that
would require the county superintendent to file a copy of each
annual co-operative report. Failure to do this would
prohibit the county superintendents fro • - ing their salaries.
The object in thin study was to determine whether or
not the Co-operative School Area Law hes accomplished some-
thing of -hat Dr. W, E. Shoffar hoped that it would, namely
that the Co-operative School Area should; (a) afford ed-
ucational opportunities as good or better than those now offered
in all schools involved, with a reduction in costs; (b) reduce
costs if the ouality of education is improved; and (o) im-
prove the quality of education if the costs are to remain the
same.
DEFINITI JF TEHIIS
ay used in this study are here defined.
^-operating School refers to tto 30 schools thet iscon-
tinued tue ir jchool, and furnish •duoetian to their children
by sending them to another school.
School Co-opera tea vith refers to a aonool that e ccepts
the children from the co-operating school.
Combine •; School refers to the two or more schools as they
operate under co-operative relationshi
COLLECTING DATA
After brief consideration it appeared that the best
7source of data would be the County Superintendent's Annual
Report to the State Superintendent. It seemed advisable to
consider only the expenditures after the 1933-34 fiscal
year, for this year marked the beginning of the Co-operative
School Areas. It also seemed logical to consider no schools
that had already closed before 1933-34. In addition to the
above restrictions on the number of schools studied, it seemed
that if this study were to have any significance, no schools
that closed their doors because of a lack of pupils should be
considered. After eliminating these tvo groups from all
schools closed, the schools left were those closing since
1933-34, and oo-opereting with iqm other school.
At first it seemed the best procedure to go directly t,o
the separate county superintendents, and get the data first
hand, rather than send out questionnaires. Accordingly those
counties adjacent to Riley County were visited 8nd the county
superintendents contacted.
This procedure soon proved expensive in time, mileage and
money 8S it wa3 impossible to visit more than one of these
county seats a day. The actual copying of the materials
needeu, took fro three to four hours in each case, and if
the county superintendents were interviewed another hour was
consumed. After several such tiring experiences, it was
apparent that .:uch time and uileage could be saved by going
to the Office of the State Superintendent of Public
Instruction at Topeka and there getting the information needed.
8After carefully going over the annual reports, It was
iounci, In rieny oases, that these reports laoked essential
information on the length of the sonool tern, end the type
of school to which the co-operating schools sent their child-
ren. To obtain this information a return post cord Fora
Ho. 2, {Appendix) was sent to 70 county sujjerintendeiits. Of
these returns were received tnm 41 counties having 284 co-
operating schools. This gtottn of oc. ools urnished a good
oroas section of Kansas, as the counties reporting were
widely scattered over the entire state (Fig. 1).
To facilitate the interpretation of the large amount of
data, Form Ho. 3 (Appendix) was developed in this way.
The average cost per yenr before closing, and the
average cost oer year after closing tv-ns calculated
evereging the expenditures f rosa the year -34 to the tin*
of closing, or averaging the expenditures after the tine of
closing. Thi; ire seemed fair, even though a school
closing in 1 34-^5 would have only one year expenditures as
a basis for comparison, while a school cloning at a later
date would have le s data regarding the coot after closing.
After each county was handled individually, the data
regarding the expenditures of those schools cooperating were
ooabined into Table 1 which * ives an yv&vtll viev of the
financial status of cooperative schools all over the state.
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FINDINGS
Expenditures Before end After Closing Schools
A study of Table 1 shows that 99 counties Mfi
considered in determining the average total expenditures
of the co-operating schools before and after closing.
Three counties, na&ely, Wyandotte, Heosr.o and Leavenworth
had no schools closed since 1933-34» end now cO-operatIng
with another school. The counties Wallace, T uses and
Greeley were not considered because of inca&piete date. Tims
this phase of the study is based on the expenditures of 99
of the 105 counties.
Dr. V?. s. Shaffer in relating the nerita of the Co-
operative School Areas, stated thet they ah mid provide
education as good as, or better than thet previously furnished,
at a reduction of oost.
From the study of Table 1 it was found that the schools
in only two counties in 99 had higher annual expenditures
after co-operating, than they had before closing their one
roar* schools. These counties were Edwards, with a higher
annual expense to the county of #330.81 after co-operating,
and Seward with an added expense to the county of $293.01.
Following are soiae reasons why these tv<o counties ahowad
increased operative costs under the co-operative school plan.
They were both Western counties, where schools are few end
far between, and transportation was thus aore expensive.
18
Edwards county for so-.e rettson, had saore pupils the first
year after closing, than during th» leat year before co-
operating;--^ 3 previous to closing, end 75 the first
year efter closing. ttewerd county having Jive schools co-
operating showed a loss in enroll; eat of three, hut one
rtlcular district, na«*ly 32, showed an expenditure of
$loy0.uO during the year 1937*38 for transportation.
This aeama like an exhorbltent amount, for the five co-
operating schools had a totel avert ge annuel expenditure of
#5912.50.
There art. Indications of soae isalpreotioes in transporta-
tion, such ssfi raxaily cioviug to a farm at soaa distance fron
the school to which their children should be transported, in
oraer to collect more transportation noaeyjand e charge of
#160 for latsofftallmi for e child of grado school ege who
rode to the city school with hip brother, a hitjh school
student. On the other hend there ere aeny casea where no
transportation charges are made. If the parents furnish
transportation free to the district, it would seen thet they
Must realize the benefits galMti by their children enc ere
willing to pay for then.
3oae districts have olosed their schools when their
enroll ent becetae low, end later v&en their aarollsaenta
inorceseu, returned to their on& roo& school. This is a ex-
ception rather then the rule, for in r^ost cases a school that
has closed once does not re turn to its original status.
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Bryan (16, p. 45) reported:
A&ong those answering the question in the questionnaire,
89.1 per cent r spurted that children living In districts
with closed so. ools, likau to attend larger schools,
because they can be in larger groups, which offer store
competition and interest.
The tuition charges rare found to be inconsistent in
saoat canes. There were may cases where no tuition ehergaa
ware reads. The reason for this is that schools are desirous
of keeping their enrollments up, so that their e lucj.tionel
advantages nay be the beat, and also, so that they can profit
;ron the state school •qusllzation fund. The superintenaent
of Pottawatomie County wentioaed this fact when asked why so
many schools in his county charged no tuition. However,
thera are cases in which tuition charges do 3ee«;t too hi( .
Referring to Table 1 it is seen that the total average
annual expenditures of the 881 oo-opereting schools U 99
counties, includ; ;t?aro and Idward counties that ahowed
losses the y«sr before closing their schools, was $434,633.77.
Wm total average annual expenditures for these sane aohoolathe
year after closing was #266,0 . fc. This was a saving of
#168, 541. fli to those counties. This awns that If those
counties had had no co-operating schools, their average annual
expenditures would have been ov«r #16S,uoo.GO aore then they
wore after co-operation. This represents a saving of 38.7
par cent, or the cost after closing the schools was 63.5 per
cent as great ea waa the average annual oost before oloalnr.
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This saving Is nora significant because of the fact
that teeoher salaries and oti.er school expense*:! ha vs. rieen
in the p»*t {** years.
Qpponenta of the Co-operative School Areas have said
that this reduced cost was b&oauas of :od enrollments,
and not the more efficient operation of the cribtned school.
It is true that the enrollment was auoller after co-operating,
but tuls rsdsosd enrollment was not due to any f suit of the
Co-operative plan, Thia ecreeae was due to the feot that
the rural population in Kansas ia less than it was in 1900.
Hot onli is the rural population le a than it was in 1900,
tout ths •ISMSaiafJ school enrollment for tlss state la lass I
it was in WOO, ISoClennjr (17. i 45) slated that el« sieutary
schools shored a loss in enrollment of 35 per cant during the
psriod 1900 to 1941. Had it not bean for oo-operation, naay
ore schools would have bean operating for, frora one to four
pupils.
Comparison of Per Capita Costa
Educators have bean accused of being unbusinesslike. To
be fair to both aidss of the cuestlon of the advise bill ty of
or,, anisic*: co-operative school threes, it would b<* best to de-
teralnu the cost of education of the par cnplta basis.
As noted in Table 1 there vara StJl schools co-opera ti,
end 3,897 supila anrollad sefCOft) the schools closed. •Hie
first year after these schools were closed, 2700 pupils ware
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enrolled. This represents a loss In enrollment of 1,197 pupils.
At the seae Hm* Table 1 shows that the oost of operating these
schools had also dropped appreciably. If it costs £434,638.77
to provide education for 3,897 pupils, the cost per pupils per
year, would be #111. >2. The year after closing the schools
2700 pupils were sent to school for A266,-> -6.96. This would
be £97.<*4 per boy or *.irl sent to school lor the school year.
Dr. Mm Mm Gheffer in his second stetraent relative to
the advantages to be obesined from the Co-operative School
Areas, seic ttei. the Co-operative r>ch.x>l >,rees should reduce
the costs, ii the quality - .cation is not iiaproved. Assum-
ing that the co-operating scnool provided education of the
seme quality as provided by the one room school, the Co-
operative School Areas have reduced the costs, as the per
pupil coat dropped frow #111.52 to $97.44. This represents
« saving of $14.07 per pupil to t.;ose districts providing
schooling by co-operating with another school despite added
tronsp orta t io n cost a
.
Coaperlson of Educational Opportunities
Teacher training, experience and supervision are fnotors
that iaprove the quality of instruct! >n furnished the pupils
in the school.
It is a well known foot tiiat the rural teacliers are the
lowest paid in the profession. In this iitu;;y, teachers were
22
found to be receiving as little aa 40 dollars a aonth.
Inexperienoed tea oners must be content «ith the lower
salary range, oa must the teeohar with only the alninu*
educational reouireaents. This bal is, the rural aohool
fella heir to the Inexperienced teacher, or the teeoher with the
lee3t training and the lowe -t salary— * c>--.bination that usually
raault8 in a poor quality of teaching.
In the Treiit\ -qovi.'Uth Bi«Mtlal !eport, "tate Huperinte -
dont Allen (15, p. 491) reported:
The total nuitber of teachers employed in till Kimsts public
schools Quriru 1929-30 was 20,178 of «n 2,597 were
inexperienced. Of the inexperienced teaohera 1,797 or
65.7 per ^ent vere serving in the one teaoher school.
It has been stated tuat the rural achool teachers possess
the lower ^rede oertif oeto«. St«te Superintendent Allen
(15, p. 491) reported:
BriOfl 1919-30 of ail the teaoiars of one teaoner schools
77.8 per cent held certificates v icii did not require
oolle^e training. In the two or more ier schools onl
:>0.9 :>ar est of the teachers held such certificates*
The only supervision the rural 8ohool teacher has access
to, is the county superintendent. Huch supervision is alaost
negligible, as ta is office aay have as many as 100 schools to
supervise. Thus, whan visiting a school, the oounty super! -
tendent is raoro • n earned with inspectorial duties titan v.
supervision—o condition for which Use system should be
blamed.
Being inters -ted in the ootaparison of the educational
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opportunities offered by the one room school, end the
combined school, it is necessary that the type of school
offered by the combined school be known. Forty-one
county superintendents reported on 284 oo-opereting schools,
end stated that 187 of them sent their children to a graded,
nine months school whiid 136 schools sent their children to
an eight months rural school. This means that in 242 co-
operating schools 64.7 per cent of their pupils ettended a
sohool definitely superior to its one room predecessor. The
remaining schools, sending their students to an eight months
rurs 1 school, had the advantage of sending their children to
a larger sohool, even tb. ough the quality of teaching has been
the same.
CONCLUSIONS
A study we;* made of effects of closing one rooia schools
in 99 of the 105 counties of Kansas, and joining in co-
operative School Areas.
1. The organization of Co-operative school areas has
definitely reduced the cost of education for the oo-operating
schools. The average annual cost of operating the one room
sohool before closing was 4434638.77, while that of sending
pupils to a co-operating sohool was
.J266096.96, Thi3
represents a saving of $168,541-81 to the 99 counties
considered.
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2. The Co-operative School Area has reduced the per
cepite cost. When operating as a one room school the average
per pupil cost whs .111.52, vhile the average j^tr pupil cost
after cooperating was £97.44. This means that a saving or
$14.08, per pupil was made possible by the Co-operation of
schools in Kansas.
3. The pupils of the co-operating schools have education-
al tidvanthj.es not enjoyed by the closed schools. The teachers
the oombjuueu schools ... v better training, most
experience, wiser supervision end better salaries.
4. The transportation problem is one that is worthy
of wore atuuy. Vhonever transportation ocsts vary fco suoh
an extent, as they do In Kansas, soue methou of standardizing
these tea** seems advisable.
5. Tuition irregularities o fer a problem that way in
many cases delay the Juration of co-operative school areas.
6. The teechers of the rural schools have been under-
paid, but an increase in aal&ry would nean increased teaching
efficiency, for the better paid teenhers have more experience
and better qualifications.
7. Schools after once co-operating are henitent to
return to their origlnel status, end lose the educational
fmvuntaf-es of the combined school.
8. Chil ...rin from the closed schools ftteno schools
having a larger enrollment. Over 60 per oent of the co-oper-
ating schools sent their pupils to a nine month graded school.
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9. Many school?; do not charge tuition in order the t
they may benefit iroia the school equalisation fund.
10. The Co-opart* bive school plan has replaced the older
consolidation plana vdt U the result that et present there ere
no new consolidations,
11. Other studies on the oo~oper»tion of schools
indicate that the plan is aocoptebla to the pupils, patrons,
end board embers.
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Form 2. questionnaire
Deer County Superintendent: Would you please fill out
the questionnaire on the attached self addressed post
oard. The information would aid as Materially in the
work on oy thesis for a Master* s Degree.
V«ry truly,
Attached Curd
County
_________„„_». County Superintendent
List, with Kind of School Term in iiost No. children
closed schools attended school attended froia closed
district
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